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TYPE 1 DIABETES ≠
TYPE 2 OR
GESTATIONAL DM
• My pet peeve

Gestational Diabetes

Pre-existing Diabetes TD1

•

Diagnosed 24-28 week

•

Diagnosed usually in youth

•

Abnormal glucose tolerance
& insulin resistance

•

Need insulin to livedestruction of beta cells

•

Related to excess weigh
increases

•

Actual cause not known

•

Pump, continuous glucose
monitor, MDI

•

Actual cause not known

•

90% can be treated with
lifestyle and nutrition

SMALL NICHE, BIG
NEEDS!
Type 1 affects 0.1-0.2% of all pregnancies

Why it matters?
•

Type 1 have higher risk of DKA, hypoglycemia, worsening of complications

•

2-5 fold increase in risk of congenital abnormalities. 6-12% vs 2-3% in general
population. Elevated BG at conception and during early trimester are associated
with increased rates of congenital malformations.

•

Higher A1C associated with spontaneous abortions, preeclampsia, preterm labor
and perinatal mortality. 30-60% risk of spontaneous abortion

•

40-60% of patients with pre-existing DM were not planned pregnancies

•

5% of the population has type 1 (10% cases with diabetes are pre-existing)

•

No randomized studies in T1DM in pregnancy

•

THEORY vs REALITY

If control is too tight (<80-90mg/dL) has been associated with fetal growth
restriction and preterm labor. ¹
1.Kitzmiller JL, Block JM, Brown, FM et al. Managing Preexisting Diabetes for Pregnancy: Summary of evidence and consensus recommendations for care. Diabetes Care. 2008
May;31 (5): 1060-1079
2.Feldman AZ, Brown FM. Management of type 1 Diabetes in Pregnancy. Curr Diab Rep. 2016: 16; 76
3.Jovanovic I. Medical Management of pregnancy complicated by diabetes. 4th Edition. Alexandria, VA: American Diabetes Association.
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Reality

Theory
•

Pregnancy is beautiful

•

Control BG and everything is
fine

•

Keep BG <90

•

Education is key

•

Pregnancy causes significant
metabolic alterations and is a
natural ketogenic state by
nature (contra insulin
hormones)

MY ROLE AS A
RDN/CDE

•

90mg/dL BG can be low range
for some people with T1DM

Nutrition Expert & Diabetes Educator

•

Practical resources are few

“ Teach you to have pizza and keep BG under
120mg/dL”

“A little information can help you have that
cheeseburger while avoiding the post-prandial
reading over 300mg/dL”

Success!
-JDRF Pregnancy toolkit

RDN Role in Diabetes and Pregnancy

CDE Role:
Educate & Empower

•

Improved diabetes outcomes

•

Give tools to successfully manage
diabetes

•

Control Hyperglycemia

•

Adequate weight gain

•

Provide latest education and
resources

•

Meet nutrition needs

•

Achieve behavior change

•

Source of credible information
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Stress

Fear

YOUR ROLE

Guilt
Frustratio
n

Make me feel INVINCIBLE!
Difficult times ahead…
#diabetesdoesnotstopme

HOW do we get there?

Goal of RDN:
Teach you how to teach
women w/type 1 how to
have pizza and ice cream
And keep BG in the
120mg/dL

•

Understanding PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

•

NUTRITION STRATEGIES

•

How TECHNOLOGY can help

•

Role of LIFESTYLE/EXERCISE

•

SUPPORT!
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STORY OF THE BIRDS
AND THE BEES…..
PRE-CONCEPTION

Pre-planning is key!
“ Counseling should start before conception to ensure every woman of
childbearing age understands the basics of diabetes management in
pregnancy. When I work with women in pregnancy I often hear that they
were only told that A1C needed to be <7% at conception and under 6.5
or 6.0% during pregnancy. They were never counseled on how to
achieve goals …”
-Jennifer Smith, RDN, LD, CDE- T1DM and Mother of 2 kids

Pre-conception is the most important window of
opportunity
•

Organogenesis completed by week 7

•

Increased risk of congenital heart disease,
microcephaly, embryopathy directly proportional to
elevations in A1c in first 10 weeks.

•

A1c <6.5% associated with lowest risk of congenital
anomalies ¹

•

Birth control counseling in teens

1. Jensen DM, Korhoml, Oversen P et al. Preconception A1C and risk of serious adverse pregnancy outcome in 933 women with type 1
diabetes. Diabetes Care 2007; 30, 1920-1925
2. American Diabetes Association. Standards of medical care in diabetes-2016. Diabetes Care. 2016;39 (suppl 1).

Glycemic targets
A1C <6%
Fasting

1hr

2hrs

<60-90 ¹

130-140

<120

<95 ²

<140

<120

1. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologist
2. American Diabetes Association. Standards of medical care in diabetes-2016. Diabetes Care.
2016

How to get there?

CDE/RDN Visit Pre-Conception Planning
•

Assess carb counting skills

•

Micronutrient needs/carbohydrate timing

•

Maintain Health weight

•

Strategies to avoid spikes in BG

•

Impact of Exercise

•

Effects of food/digestion and BG

•

Timing of insulin

•

Advanced food bolus

•

PRACTICE! PRACTICE! PRACTICE-not a time to be adventurous!
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1ST TRIMESTER:
CONGRATULATIONS,
BABY ON BOARD!

“Planning before conception-not only understanding the THEORY, but
actually applying it into daily situations was key. Practice giving insulin in
advance, carb counting, making basal adjustments and changing insulin
to carb ratios before hand! Experimenting with different foods (low
glycemic, high carb/low carb) before hand allowed me to understand the
real effect in my body.”
-Elena Sainz, T1DM Mom of 1. Diabetes Educator in Mexico Ph.D student, Founder of
educadies.com

Nutrition Strategies

Pathophysiology
•

10-20% decrease in insulin needs

•

Glucose crosses placenta at a rate faster than normal, decrease in
maternal plasma concentrations of gluconeogenic substrates (night)

•

Insulin production mystery

•

Hypoglycemia unawareness- 6-16 weeks

•

Nausea/vomiting

o

Accurate carb
counting

Glycemic Index

Effect of Fat/protein

Maintain weight

Micronutrient needs

Nausea Prevention

Reduced adrenal/sympathetic response

1.Jovanovic I. Medical Management of pregnancy complicated by diabetes. 4th Edition. Alexandria, VA: American Diabetes Association.
2.Schulman J, Jornsay LD. Use of Technology to Manage Diabetes in Pregnancy. On the Cutting Edge Diabetes Care and Education. 2016: 32 (4): 35-41

Nausea & Hypoglycemia Prevention
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Eat frequent/small meals
Consume crackers/other starch and sips of water in AM
Avoid caffeine
Sugar-free lollipops
Severe hypoglycemia is the leading cause of death for pregnant
women with type 1 diabetes
Give Insulin afterwards
Glucose tablets/honey better tolerated than juice
Have glucagon at hand- 0.15mg s.c raises BG ~30mg/dL
15-15 rule: Treat with 15g-carbs and wait 15min

Accurate Carb Counting
•

Labels

•

Out of the box…15g, 15g…

•

Food Scale

•

Non-starchy veggies 5g of carbs

•

Measuring cups as utensils in
cereal

•

Practice with real food

1.Ferrar D, Tuffnell DJ, West J. Continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion vs. multiple daily injection for pregnant women with diabetes. Cochrane Database Syn Rev. 2007; 3.
2.Shields, L and Tsay, GS. Editors, California Diabetes and Pregnancy Program Sweet Success Guidelines for Care. Developed with California Department of Public Health;
Maternal Child and Adolescent Health Division; revised edition, Chapter 7 updated September 2015.
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1 ham & cheese
croissant
26g

1 ham &
cheese
croissant
Cappuccino with
2% milk

Cappuccino
with 2% milk
6g
TOTAL
32g

Glycemic index not the same as Glycemic Load
Glycemic Index- Measures how fast carbohydrates raise BG. Ranks
carbohydrate-containing foods based on the foods effect of BG compared with
a standard reference food (Either glucose or white bread)

LOW GL 1-10

MODERATE GL 11-19

HIGH GL >20

High Glycemic Index/ Low Glycemic Load

– Values are based on set portions of 50g of carbs
– High: >70
– Medium: 56-69
– Low: <55

Glycemic Load= Considers both portion size of carbohydrate and GI.
– High: >20
– Medium: 11-19
– low: <10

• GI for 50g CHO watermelon (5 cups) = 72
• GL for 1cup = 4
•GI for 50g CHO carrots (7 cups)= 71
•GL for ½ cup= 6
Limitations: highly variable, cooking effect, different tables available

“Even tough I’ve always counted carbs since I was diagnosed with
diabetes, I did a carb refresher course and made sure to count
them as accurately possible. This included weighing foods,
choosing healthier carbs with a lower glycemic load as well as
increasing veggies and fiber rich foods to slow down the blood
glucose peak.”

-Mariana Gomez, T1DM for 30yrs, mom of 1
Diabetes educator & licensed psychologist

http://www.health.harvard.edu/healthy‐eating/glycemic_index_and_glycemic_load_for_100_foods
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Healthy Weight

Fat & Protein
•

Dietary fat and FFA impair insulin sensitivity and enhance
hepatic glucose production

•

Fats need insulin to metabolize

•

Fat delays gastric emptying leading to lag of glucose absorption

•

Wolpert study
o High fat dinner required more insulin than LF dinner(lower ICR for HF)
o Elevated BG even after 5-10hrs after the meal

Pre-Pregnancy BMI
Underweight
<18.5
Normal weight
18.5-24.9
Overweight
25.0-29.9
Obese
>30.0

Micronutrient Needs

•

“The percentage of calories from
carbohydrates will also vary and
is individualized based on the
patients eating habits and glucose
goals”- ADA
The contributions of CHO to
energy intake should be
individualized based on nutrition
assessment, metabolic profiles,
and treatment goals.

1.Institute of Medicine, Micronutrient Tables. Washington (DC): National Academies Press (US);
National Academies Press (US); 2011.
2.Shields, L and Tsay, GS. Editors, California Diabetes and Pregnancy Program Sweet Success
Guidelines for Care. Developed with California Department of Public Health; Maternal Child
and Adolescent Health Division; revised edition, Chapter 7 updated September 2015.

15-25
11-20

THEORY vs REALITY

1st

2nd

3rd
trimester

Energy (EER)

+0

+340kcal/day +452kcal/da
y

Protein

0.8g/kg

1.1g/kg

Fat

<10%
saturated fat

<10%
<10%
saturated fat saturated fat

Carbohydrate

RDA: 175g day 175g day
~40-45%?
~40%?

1.1g/kg

175g
~40%?

Iron

45mg/day

45mg/day

45mg/day

Calcium

1000mg

1000mg

1000mg

Vitamin D

(600IU/day)

(600IU/day)

(600IU/day)

Folate

600ug/day

600ug/day

600ug/day

Theory
•

25-35

1. Institute of Medicine and National Research Council, Rasmussen KM, Yatkin AL, eds. Weight Gain During Pregnancy: Reexamining the Guidelines. Washington,
DC: The National Academies Press; 2009.

1. Wolpert H A et al. Dia Care 2013;36:810-816

•

Total Weight Gain (lb.)
28-40

Low BG treated with 15 of
carbs

•

Most people with type 1 know
how to count carbs

•

Pregnant women need 60%
calories from carbs

•

Fat does not impact BG

Lessons Learned

Reality
•

Practice carb counting: re-read labels, re-measure food

•

5-10g of carbs may be enough

•

Have a schedule for meals and don’t wait too long to avoid nausea

•

Majority of people with diabetes
don’t count carbs accurately

•

Keep fast acting carbs at bay

•

Check more consistently- hypoglycemia unawareness

•

Pregnant women with type 1
can benefit from a lower intake
of carbohydrates 45%
~175g/day. Exact number is not
know.

•

Fat impacts BG.
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Pathophysiology

2ND TRIMESTER“BUMPY ROAD
AHEAD”

•

Increase in insulin needs (increase in body size, hormones)

•

18-24th week “diabetogenic stress of pregnancy begins”

•

Constant changes in basals, every 2-3 weeks need to adjust

•

Mid-trimester glycemia is the best predictor of fetal size

1.Jovanovic I. Medical Management of pregnancy complicated by diabetes. 4th Edition. Alexandria, VA: American Diabetes Association.

Emotional Stress
•

Higher BG than usual

•

Hormones kick in

•

DON’T EXPECT PERFECTION!

•

Importance of a team approach: Endocrinologist, CDE, RDN,
family, partner

“Understand patients are the ones who go home and manage
their diabetes 24/7. LISTEN to what they are doing and see their
control as an individual case – clinical book information may be a
place to start, but everyone is a bit different.
Lifestyle/schedule/food/exercise – it’s all different. Work with the
woman where they are in order to move them to goals for a
healthy pregnancy (for them and baby).”
-Jennifer Smith, RDN, LD, CDE- T1DM and Mother of 2 kids

Technology

Nutrition Strategies
•

Importance of snacks to meet macronutrient needs

•

Dual bolus- advanced pumping
Greater flexibility
Precision of adjusting basals overnight
(dawn)
o Only intervention proven to reduce risk of
severe hypoglycemia in early pregnancy.
o

2 tbs Humus with ½ cup celery/red pepper: 10g
o 2 tbs Peanut butter and 1 medium apple: 28g
o Cheese and 10 baby carrots: 8g
o Low fat plain Greek yogurt: 11g

o

o

•

Fill up with veggies!

•

Low glycemic foods and pairing

Pros Insulin PUMP:
o

•

Limitations:
o
o
o

Higher risk for DKA
infusion site issue
Potential greater cost & greater training
needed

Insulin Pump is only as good as it’s USER!

Kitzmiller JL, Block JM, Brown, FM et al. Managing Preexisting Diabetes for Pregnancy: Summary of evidence and consensus recommendations for care. Diabetes Care. 2008 May;31 (5): 10601079
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CGM evaluate data

CGM
•

Benefits of CGM
o Real time blood glucose
o Detect low BG/alerts
o Tendency- give insulin based on reading
o Closed loop insulin systems in pregnancy ¹

(The percentage of time
that overnight glucose levels were in the target range was higher during closed‐loop therapy than during
control therapy (74.7% vs. 59.5%)

1.http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1602494#t=article

THE TIMING OF THE MEAL WITH
INSULIN IS EQUALLY AS
IMPORTANT AS KNOWING HOW TO
COUNT CARBS CORRECTLY
“If my BG was above my target I would give correction +
food bolus and wait 30-40 minutes before eating.”

Example: Insulin given 20min before vs.
at start of meal via CGM
Insulin given 5 min
before

Insulin given 20 min
before

Breakfast:
• 1 banana (30g)
• English muffin with
turkey and cheese
(23g)
• 8oz Low Fat milk (12g)
• Total CHO: 65g

Elena Sainz, T1DM Mom of 1. Diabetes Educator in Mexico Ph.D
student, Founder of Educadies.com

TIMING OF INSULIN BASED ON BG AND FOOD

PRE‐MEAL BG

HIGH GI MEAL

MODERATE GI MEAL

Blood BG > target
range

30‐45min before
meal

20‐30min before meal 15‐20min
before meal

THEORY vs REALITY

LOW GI MEAL

BG within target
range

15‐20min before
meal

5‐10min before meal

At start of meal

BG below target
range

5‐10min before
meal

At start of meal

10‐15min after
start of meal

Gary Shriner, MS, CDE. Diabetes Self‐Management, “Stike the Spike II:
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Theory
•

Counting carbs is easy!

•

Non-starchy veggies are free

•

Give insulin before 15min
before meals or right before

•

Insulin pump sites are changed
every 72hrs

•

Technology can be beneficial
but time consuming and needs
extensive training

Lessons Learned

Reality
•

Carb counting is an art, requires
practice & consistency!

•

Timing of the insulin is equally or even more important that
counting carbs

•

Every food counts!

•

Continuous glucose monitors are LIFE CHANGERS

•

Give insulin AT LEAST 30MIN
BEFORE meals, even more if BG
are above target

•

Expect increases in basal insulin needs & insulin to carb ratios

•

Choose lower glycemic foods possible and pair with fat/protein,
but not too much!

In pregnancy change site every
48hrs to avoid hyperglycemia

•

Evaluate pros/cons of using insulin pump-

•

Emotional support: Have a Team

Technology can drastically improve
the lives of women with T1DM in
pregnancy

•

1 ”high” number/day philosophy

•
•

Pathophysiology

3RD TRIMESTER
LAST PUSH!

•

Insulin needs triple! Very resistant to insulin (Human
Placental Lactogen has a blocking effect of insulin-insulin
resistance)

•

Placental growth, contra insulin hormones plateau~36weeks

•

Progesterone slows down digestion of food

•

ICR change

•

Need to adjust every week

•

Most resistant in the morning

1. Schulman J, Jornsay LD. Use of Technology to Manage Diabetes in Pregnancy. On the Cutting Edge Diabetes Care and Education. 2016: 32 (4): 35-41

Nutrition Strategies
•

Limit CHO- 15-30g Morning, 45g
lunch, 30g dinner

•

Spilt CHO meals (have ½
sandwich then ½ apple)….

•

Start with veggies first then carbs

Technology - Importance of BOLUS TYPE

Advanced bolus types to match
food (super bolus, dual wave)
• Br

•

Shukla P, A E et al. Diabetes Care, 2015; 38: e98-e99
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Exercise

THEORY vs REALITY

Pregnant women without complications of
diabetes:

•

o

30min or more of moderate intensity every day
(without risk of falling) is recommended.

•

Exercising after meals- walking 15min after lunch

•

Closely monitor BG before, during and after
exercise

•

Exercise in high risk pregnancy used to be
considered controversial

•

Benefits: decreased weight gain, improved
glucose control, reduction of fetal adiposity, better
tolerance of labor

Lessons Learned

Reality

Theory
•

Increase in insulin needs

•

Scary to give 20 units at meals

•

Limit CHO at breakfast

•

Exercise considered
controversial

•

Exercise can improve insulin
resistance & help with peaks

•

Biggest meal lunch/earlier vs. dinner

•

Easier to bring BG up than to bring them down

Insulin tends to be delivered 1
way-standard bolus

•

•

15 min walk after meals

•

Timing of insulin 40minutes before

•

Dual-wave bolus

•

Change IOB to be more aggressive with corrections

•

Start planning delivery- delivery plan

•

•

T1 who used 1 advanced bolus
per day had better A1C.
Understand bolus choices can
improve delay in food digestion
(fat/protein/progesterone)

DELIVERY/POSTPARTUM
THE FINAL MOMENT HAS ARRIVED, NOW WHAT?

Pathophysiology
•

Insulin requirements return to pre-pregnant state

•

Significant decrease in insulin needs

•

HONEYMOON PERIOD
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Nutrition Strategies

Technology

•

Have juice by your side & always carry fast acting glucose

•

Change basal IMMEDIATELY

•

Additional 400calories

•

Place pump settings back or less than pre-pregnancy

•

Nutrient dense snacks

•

Liberalize alerts on sensor (160 vs. 120 as high BG)

•

High fiber/high protein Granola bars in bedside table

Enjoyment

Lifestyle & Exercise
•

Rest

•

Sleep

•

Adequate Hydration & Nutrition

•

Support: Postpartum blues

Education

Support

Balance

Technology

Diabetes in pregnancy is not easy,
but the end result is priceless!

Thank YOU!
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